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ignorant of the charity and seal 
which have ever characterised yea; the 
faithful people end derated clergy of 
Ohathem; I am not ignorant of the ever 
ready promptnees sad . liberality with

andituflutlwii««m- cTree! 8І CHRISTMAS

BUFFALO AND

To At Editor У He Mvramkhi Advance, 
8a,—As I am as enquirer after tenthter do* not 

rill, no doubt, 
і Saturday, as 
two thirds of 
of water will 

-day. The Sink patrons 
' "«tenanted in the Di

nt, to win eh we re-

efljThe bailee of Trinity Cburth, 
bold a FANCY SALS sodX 

TSKB, in their HaU,
perhaps yon will give me enough speoe in \
year next imae, fat s few Bn* os the 
above subject, with the view of eliciting 
(if such is possible) what the tenth is, in

which yen have, on all oorasiona, both be
fore and since that fire, roepotedad to the

IS'

CHRISTMAS DAT, CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)

, Beans, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, At, &c 
At Lowest Market Rates.

Xvappeals of year beloved Bishop, . .. lOO4this 26th INSTANT.Î will not however deny that I hare ex- 
ridnoed some annoyances, and test with

X
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is the lot of an persons an-

Flour, Meal, Pork«mm.
bet then
gaged in works of charity, eepecally in 
those that bear directly on the pocket. 
Knowing this from the oatset, I took the
pledge against insalte of every kind ; and
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Ц Geo. Stothart,

Any claim for the clergy.
It thie because they fed it would be 

UaapheBOu to dsira the former, 
still are not willing to be oentent with the 
latter, u it is evident this would give «то

fond
By an overwbeh 

was made a part of
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Tke only Lottery ewer « 
people of any State.
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tike place Numberno mom authority than the

adrtbTl Jsamn,eould
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t regtod tlM*  ̂way of

Xlaity ? I am not learned in chord, hia- 
tory, bat is it not n bet, flint previous to 
the 13th century, the formula need in 
the absolution wee Deus,oc Ckristus, aisol- 
eflft; and that it w* only after the Let- 

Conned (1216) the formula ego absol. 
into aw?

Turning to Scripture, can we find, in 
the New

iOQDS THAT MUST BE SOLD.Skating&PromenadeTickets FIRST QRA* 
AT HEW ORLEANS?
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CAPITAL PRIZE, $76,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. 
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at Mackenzie's Drag Store
45 pieces Dress Goods,
60 pieces Scotch Winceys,

AGO Shawls and Plaids, ,
20 doz. Dr. Warner's Corsets, 

^ 75 Jackets and Ulsters, 
pieces Plain Flannels,

>—і--— plain and Fancy Prints 
Grey Cottons,

CSFhite Cottons,
■jteter Cloths,

at this kind of charity 
' ; bet the

of
.126 Reefing Jacketej^H 

75 Overcoats, ^
25 Ulster coats,

. 15 Far Trimmed Coats,
200 suits Clothes,
100 doz. Drawers and Linders, 4™
25 doz. Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Far Caps,
14 doz. Scotch Caps,
5 doz. Cardigan Jackets,

25 pieces Canadian Tweeds,
100 doz. pairs Boots and Shoes,
30 doz. pairs Felt Over Boots,

5 doz. pairs Lamgans,
20 pieces Fancy Flannels,
60 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS, 

in Clouds,Hooda,Scarfs,Squares,
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.

300 pieces New Silver Ware,

have been 6 da
'Apostle, protending to impart forgive

in the name of God ? If not, grown 
net justified in «seaming that they did 
not believe they poweewd the power !

I admit that the portion of Seriptnro 
which «peaks of the remitting and retain
ing of tins, ie, on the fa* of it, and taken 
kf itself, rather favorable to the exhibit- 
ire theory ; hat token in connexion with 
Mutt. XVIU, 15, 16, 17.18, it is 
eeivnhle that it mag refer to ohoreh dis
cipline, for the binding and loosing men
tioned there, are certainly in connexion 
with a supposed 

Ia conclusion, Mr. Editor, would it not 
be well for writer» on the subject to by 
and be » little le* hasy, and not to write 

fotgive
■in»,” and then a Htfln farther on to en
dorse the words "I absolve thee” * fit

• raw do. 1000
do. 600which I have also met with, almost every

where I went, more than eompentated for 
the narrow minded selfish ne* of the un
charitable. Fhr metaoee, Hie Eminence

* sttar
, (H. M.) bishop of Beltiraore,

ra for the regular rinks, on «able biehope and priests, wen 
Club skips will have charge than kind in my сам ; even those not 

win be Monday», Wednes- belonging to oar holy retigke Warn 
Friday». On the other three not behind 
wffl be token charge of by Bat the humble, living-out girl, the pions 

і * will be chosen by M. hotel sad shop girl, the mechanic and the

do. 300
do. 100.......ootid not furnish • acceptable Гшае Present Vdo. 50Jas-Neiieon, (RM.) 

Geo. 1 Wikon, Skip. Wm. WOron, Skip.
ot these do.

Mis* amply saMsAsd with the result of tort 
season’s opérations, the Dbeetorv^hm again se» 
■DM to plaoe the tlehsla at the «oneleiFnrtes.

AFFROXDCATIOir
9 Approximation Fttowef#760.......... 6A50
» do do 500................. 4JÊOO
9 do do

1907 Prises, amounting to.
Application for rates te Clnbe should be made 

entyto the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
for further Information write dearly, giving 

fDU address. Make P. O. Meoey Orders payable 
and eddreas Registered Letters to
New Orleans National Bank,

____ Nuw Orleans, La.
POSTAL NOTES «d ordinary letters 

by MtiTor Express (til sums of #5 sod upwards by 
Express at oar expense) to

1Ш 2,260
5t*5;

»udhti»'(

of the play,

•286,500 Щ4ШSeason Tickets-SKATING.

prtvBjpatee tee sssaon, said thna

-A «Moved Tarent (or e «oarrinOeni 
of 18 years or

foe three above

20
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urn 3 doz.
180 lbe. CanadsTwH 
90 lbe. Scotch АддІ 

FURS, in Muffs. TlWTNfl 
20 doz. Ladies’, Міавба^ЯІ 

dron'e UNDETClS ; 
in Suita, Vests, and Dral

<
m their eympathÿ.— ■wbers to Boas.

of this nature. mean і
"Si.anas day the usual match tw 

Vioe-Preaident's they are friends of every work of oharity. 
Then in ao country in film habitable

Dauphin, 
or M. А. ОанрМвГ 0™*n*’
807 Seventh 8t,Washington, D. a

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,

two children (excepting young в
OVMembersof the family (over 
dasigaated) wQl receive tiebrte „
“і^ЮіІ^^тЇЙЙ^ІбГшіиеаІЬе hoM-

er to skating and рпжмшмМ ргітОецев for the 
asm. AU ages over IS yean to be instadad hi 
this еіам of ticket holders.

LADY’S TICKET, #8, entitles the holder to 
and promenade privileges for theSums enrUrantoht:toStadedtott

СНШУ8 TICKET, #2.60, entitling 1

in sentence “God only

F-gvtÇ^Btek-l'-FrwD.O Smito, Sink.

ftLWBSf- "

globe winch has net received aarintanoe 
from the poor ef New York ; the greet 
philanthropic heart of New York never 
yet withheld tie sympathy from the 
needy or afflicted, or the vietim'of famine, 
fined, ■ or fire, and what 1 have «rid ef 
New York, may, with equal tenth, be

wotde to he need ty one mortal to another SW BaamrvL Dasiam, вілтлви гов Ркаахш».
in the connexion intended.

Dicks’ Blood Purifier,
Beef Iron and Wine, 

Quinine Wine,
Hop Bitters,

Fellow’s Compound Syrup. 

Green Mountain AethmaCure,
Ced Liver Oil

WABBAHTHD FMÏH AND PURE,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSION &

ALL KINDS.

8KREI00DUVER OIL *
eue EXTRACTS OF

Lemon, Vanilla, A Peppemint
toJthe B*Un the market, Uwir laenedug tele 
being the beet proof of their superiority:—at

THE MEDICAL HALL,

TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,are
Utterly extraordinary and incapubto of' мету eMj-taas 

t&djfssksss'*’ -
(F* tee, “j il

repeated ef ether dtiro Visited : via. Twenty-Five Cents per Pound.Щ et

On last Sunday (Dec. 16th) the Roman

One writer “Layman,” in year hnt 
wane, refer, to fasting, and in doing no I 
think he do* “self afyied 
an injustice.

Brooklyn, Baltimore, Troy, Odboaa, »ta mIt was each generosity that enabled me the LARGEST, CHEAPEST and ASSORT-
Stum Tickets—Promenade only.to remit <m an average, £100 a month,. ж

of mexclusive of flaw lost through fflna* and CHEAP CASH STORE! - JAMES BROWN.I GENTLEMAN’S TICKET, #1 
LADY’S TICKET, «I
These tickets entitle 

privileges only,

not aware of any “*H styled 
evangelicals” who reject and deride foot
ing, whan it in an evidence of sorrow for 
•in, although they may reject and deride
it * n “mode of righteoasae*.”

wtoefa
tee bolder to promenadeGentlemen, it sweat to work among 

souls ao good ; it ww sweet to work for 
anuh «0 good. It was sweet to work for 
the holy sad venerable man who* hair 
h« grown gray in well-doing, and who* 
seal and whpae piety the hills and the 
valleys of Mirnmiehi, and the very woods 

1 proclaim. If—in the words at the famous

Nswcjum.», Deember, 1881.• slabs- cf t Thi. was the 
to the Rev.
«ndTbrtS

The Committee,

Be while tMRew 
a fl» middle, i—id. 
reading toktm of the 
enflemaa replied in a

awts;
The following ie a copy

at aa 
^ by therm Ш STOCK BEFORE USING.Monthly Tickets. AFTER USING.teti.i

Jas. Nkxml OXSTLHMA1T8 TICKET, *.»,
LADT8 TICKET, 1,26,
Tha* tickets entitle the holder to .bating lad 

promenade privileges for tee period ot one month 
burn Arte jjft іissue only.

Chatham, Dec. 18, 1883.
«■'УїйЗ

ind ARRIVING at the ?f§Й”** 1W the rails, durii To tke Editor of tke Mrramichi Advance.
Dbab Si*,—In year issue of Dee, 6th 

I notioe a letter from Councillor Walsh in Single Admissions.
Magie Admis*» for tOutbm Veto., or fix 

Tickets ( Mich of which wffl entitle lbe holder to 
«Matty’s skating) for #L00.
Single AdmMoo to Promenndffl (Band Nights) 10c

•ntitied to Adntisekm on Onrniml Nights, *e sll 
Chmiftfi endench Entertainments are Extra

up your eyes and look around and you 
will behold ample subject foe enlogium ia which ho comptons of being unjustiy Fish Warehouse,the assailed by a party in this Pariah whom 

he styles u the illiterate сіна arid trusts 
all the ohargw brought forward by 
"Critic” aa mean and malicious «fondera. 
Now, aa one who is perfectly independent 
ef either party, it never wu my inten- 
tion to interfere in a*y party squabble, 
bat His hard to keep «tient when we hear 
a man called a «tenderer and s liar for 
plainly and fearlessly «toting the truth.

In Mr. Welsh’» letter he failed to prove' 
were not

oorreot, but «imply laid that the writer of

ing that hare risen under hie fostering 
care and are scattered ю numerously 
throughout thie new Diocese ; if yon seek 
a monument of hii zeal, look around yoo 
and behold it, in the institutions of reli
gion, piety, benevolence and philanthropy 
which aarroahd ne, whither the poor and 
the afflicted may oome and find a halm 
for all their worn and wants. Yea it 
w* sweet indeed—to a* the language 
of the Apocalypse—to work for the Angel 
of the gee of Chatham. But gentlemen,
Z'sm «■ Не ї» evidently horrified at “ Crit-

gfosy of Ged and that of hia highest Arch- »’•" аПоаи» to the lengthy tea* fellow 
angel, 8t. Michael, who ont anche figure on election dey and

_ ’ . . . .. .. Unmet wwpe when he prints oat how am-
toak У»-. J«d ttro^h fol ^ anohrtetfon4ike it i. to roflrot on 

you, the Cathedral.aongrogatun, for yoojr « fellow-ermtaro who might be so unfor- 
kmd expression of sympathy and ocndol- tnnate * to have aooidently got lame, for 

with me m m, tote Цім* ; end! rt^umtobeth. witi of the Almighty 
thank you m a special manner for the effi- teat sach accidenta do 
oaeiooa prayer, yon poured forth for my в ш M , man raise hia
reoov«y at tb. time ; to to to the* good teoughtotoH*«n at any tinm, cron at 
prayer», under God, and to the kind min- *e eleventh hour, for it’s an old .eying, 
iterations of the good listen of 8t Franeie <-Better tote then never ” bat he is not 
flteb I ascribe my restoration to health.
I should not however, omit, to mention 
another party to whom I am deeply in
debted not only for He assiduous atten
tions daring my foflg andpeinfnl riokoe* ; 
bat also for Ipe meet valuable and 
■taut assistance, ip enatding me .to attend 
to the very forge correspondence of my 
mission ,-to tin* good work he devoted 
hia evening, for months, ум j might .ay 
for years ; hence 1 take tine occasion to 
retain my riaeere thanks, in my 
end yours, to this gentleman, Mr. John 
B. Griffin.

» PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.«ph*™* 
• ««Уу-

* _ . J. te B. F. MACKENZIE.
Chatham, N. B., Deo. lt, *88 PUBLIC WHARF,Theltiak wffl, at eDumee.be under tee super-

ssSwroS
croee sod peevish -and the cause of the trouble 
is not respected.

A ptilMend sickly countenance, irregularity of 
appetite, er greet velocity, bad breath, fowl 
tongue, great thirst, gradual emaciation, irritable 
temper, disparition to be picking the nnee, ere all 
symptoms indicating the presence of WOB*S I 
If eny of theoe s; mptoms are noticed, or the pro 
омиє of worms anapectod, procure • bottle of 
ineaaamt Worm Eyran, which costs but tf

— of* «W.
Лат. Ж В., to Ac

of Directors, eeebrted by s eompeteat Jsnitor, and

The Rink will be open from 1 p m. 
week dots bat on Setmdeye end ell 
BAoolHoikloys it wiil open at Ю o'clock, a m. 
and done at 10 o'clock, p. at, with intennlariona 
of one hour each ІПма» 14 2 and» A7 p. m.

-IN STOREou regular 
Public tad

on| «vMpma«d labor»
AND o

FOR SALE LOW!5$ that any of “Oritio’a” ate

yea, awakened in os 
mate internet in your

,™з№їігк:
years of poor absence, according u wu

ÏTiSl"S“i7S,-Z"ïïS
gratitude for thie meet important aid, en-

ЕЯкбІІя6ІЙІЙИ61^Ьіг‘4миг 
deetroyed by the fire of Feb.

Шthese etatemente wm a «tenderer end a cts , and give it Rcoordlng to directions. If uv 
worms ere present they trill rood be expelled «ntt 
your darling restored to health agsin. If then 
■re no worms present the remedy will do no barm, 
bat will move the bowels gently and leave the 
system in » healthy condition.

Pleasant Worm Strut requires no castor oil or 
other purgative medicine with it.

PRICK 26 On. PER BOTTLE àt THE MEDI
CAL HALL.

MUSIC y
Tone Bar Iron ;

2 “ Sled Shoe Steel ;

“ Chain 3-16 to і inch; 

0Q Kegs Horse Shoes; ,x 

0Q Boxes Horse Nails;

J Ton Dry Sheathing Paper;

“ Tarred do;

JQ Boxes Axes.

G. STOTHART.

XiS60 Brin. Heavy Mess Pork ;

50 “ Plate and Extra Mean Beef; 

50 Tube Lard ;

50 Brla. and boxes Rankine’e 
Biaeuite;

100 Brl*. Refined Sugar, ;

100 Boxes Raisins ;

wo* ia at
Me of the

Chatham Rink Band
-4 wo evening! each week from the opening of the

l J. P. & F. MACKENZIE.
Eetteeef the Rink beinc ooen for і ^ertraubyMetingthhKSSig as

LONDO№HOUSEwall aa ty

ila. their FF* CHATHAM, N. K

New Year. , 'X’mas, шTHE FIRST CARNIVAL ■
OF THE SEASON • 

wffl ba held in the RINK on the evening of

FRIDAY, January 4th, pm.
ОЯО. WATT, * D. FERGUSON, 

President.

I ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER wffleeD eMtbe bahu 
I Ms Stock of FANCY GOODS at greatly 

redobed prices daring

THE HOUDAY SEASON-

$dang justice to “Critic, *• far that gentle- m1nev* reflected on any person go 100 “ Soap;
Menant of hia limbe, bat merely pointed 
Mm oat m the lame individual who dis
played such activity canvassing tha elec
tors ou polling day, probably todietta- 
gniah him from other oanvaawn equally

tone Ж
out and plaoed in 
dition toon whan 100 Kegs Kails;

100 Dozen Brooms ;

100 Baxes and caddies McDonald 
and Adams’ TOBACCOS, 
Marinera, Imperial,Napoleon, 
little Sargeant Black Bird, 
Prince of Wales, Bird’s (Eye, 
and Brunette ;

160 Half-cheats TEA ;

ALSO ON HAND
still due on proper- A* Good Assortment of Groceries.ty deete

teelyto toe groatneed. 

the many and eenatant
ШIN STORE:

FLOUR, OATMEAL, '
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO, 
Lou'*t WHOLESALE end RETAIL Prime; else

Chatham Gas Light Go’y.activa. Тмаепем ie not always the ra
sait of aocidant, and that Mr. Walsh and 
some of hie friends ought to know; for in
stance if we ме a man with one tog short
er than the other it ia not to be supposed 
that it wm earned by any accident that 
might have befallen him, ante* indeed it 

feeling must have been at some very early period 
me to of hia exiteenoe. Ha also seems to take 

sear* my «Demi connection» with the hard the chargee made against the eheir- 
Dioceee of Chatham. I ambre yen I re- man whom he says always discharged the 
dprocate the* painful Momenta, and duties of bin office in e

to himsdt I would like to a* Mr. 
Walsh wm it creditable to him to 1st a 
boy go in and rote in a brother1» nine, or 

and kindness have become prover- a man, alter voting in hie own 
ЬМ; bat at the sitae time I ennnot lend
a deed ear to tbe voice of duty which tolls friend who is absent at the time from the 
me to take this etep, which is calculated Parish! Ie is creditable foi him to «How 
to conduce not only to the health of a man from «noth* County to vote and*

m assumed name? These are ao «fonder- 
to apply oua chargea, but facta that cannot be de

puted, and which I am prepared to prove 
in the whole world flit were neoemary to do an, although I 

have no doubt that for «ми few state
ment. I too, like ••Critic,” wiU U de
nounced aa a slanderer sod a liar.

Thanking yon for spa* in your valu
able paper, .1 remain. Yuan,

iæsizîgbM&zE.
petoiaed with yon during the aeri 
ne* tost confined you so long to a sick 
trim, rod which caused as grave eaxietyttfSfr-2msMrsrz

WSm

CO
,ГТШЕ AbimsI Meeting of tke Stockboldere of the 

. X Che them Gu Light Company wffl be ЬеИ 
in the office of John Kfflû &qTonWBDNE8DAr 
THE 2nd DAY OF JANUARY, next, at S o’clock, 
p, ЯЦ for the eleetion of offieere for the «unir 
year, and thi transaction of each other * 
shall be legally brought before the meel

J. B. SNOWBALL. Président, 
ObAtham,^ B, Dec, 20, 188L

m
Tb^u^ 00 aa tubs good buttcr-

15 “ LARDill- / R. HOOKEN.International S. S. Com’y IYon allude in regretful, 
terms to the cane* which *A TEACHER WASTEDVan Arrangement.gratitude, end excite oar admiration of 

your seal and perseverance in the work 
aoroptod iÇyoa in our behalf.

Bat ear toy on awing yon return ra 
unmingled with regret, on learning 

raatedy-wbow well nigh fatal 
attack we here alluded to, and which

order to preserve year health in » 
1er this reason, we 

that our Bishop has consent- 
ad—though with regret for the cause 
by which he loses a devoted and faithful 
priest—to year earnest datera to join the 
good Father* of Mercy, who wUTaend 
you to their hones ia Florida, and who* 
Fathers in New York have treated yea, 
and your mission in oar behalf, with ao

Ia humble 
Him who d«* all things well, we bow 
to the inevitable I Bat oar affectionate 
sympathy, and ferrant prayers that God 
may hie* yea and year fobs* in what- 

field employed, temil ever 
pony yon. May yen find bodily health 
ra Flmda, and every spiritual consola
tion in the Society of the good Fathers 
of Mercy, to enable yoo to labor for 

long, happy and fruitful yuan yet 
І in the Muter', vineyard, ie 

fcyrveot wish and prayer I
Wm. T. Connors, Secretary 

of the general Church Committee, on be
half of the Cathedral congregation. 

Chatham, N. &, Canada, Diet 16,

50 Caddies “ •

20 Tube BUTTER;

20 Puncheons MOLASSES; 

20 Kegs SODA;

agttmtwith 3 TRIPS A WEEK. 2, Nelson, a mooted
Tracker. Apply іщ-

mediately to Traitera.

Dietriet Nomart teneerdy regret to be separated 
from eo worthy' a people, to eltipuble a 
clergy, end from a superior whose good-

t
ZXH AND AFIXB MONDAY, OCT SUL tee 
\J Steeman ot tek lias wffl make Threejrrips 
a weak, Having St- John
Every Monday, Wednesday end 

Friday Morning, at 8 o'clock.

Railway Sleepersam «rival of that the CHAS. A. BATE HAN. 
DAVID VTb 
JAMES MCKENZIE.-to NELSON,h. November

again retnro and veto in the of a
Щ I лwffl be îeeetved at tke Office of J. B. 

ALL ш> to noon oo MONDAY, list 
10,000 Ffottened Reüwey AMAH8N( both ways et Eaetport with Steemer — Chutes 

Houghton ” forBt Andrews, Calai» and St Ste-

Reteming, wffl bare Boston same day» at 8.80 
tfcleck, and Portland at • o’deck, p. m., for
XrSoMdkl&ket»ain*b» procured at thi» office 

and at H. Chubb A Go’s, to all point» of Canada 
and tb» United Statea.

AÇNo daims for allowance after goods leave 
tb» Warehouse.

ЯГ Freight reedred Tueeday, Thursday and 
Saturday only, up to б o'clock, n. m.

H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent 
Reed’s Pdntwhart

Railway.
Juniper and Oadargpcafored. but Hemlock Pine 
4 Bprucewoald be accepted.
DMvuryuHMt tta on the L G. R. or

CHOICE BRANDSTom WHO IS UNAOQUAINTCO WITH ТИХ QIOORAFHV OF THIS UOtM* 
ТЄІГ WILL S« eV EXAMlNINO THIS MAF THATYH»to eonetoer the pn the bedy, bat to that of the eonl lihewme; 

for hero the aacred words 
with aB titter ferae; “What doth it 
profit a 
and low hia own eonl!”

fit oonelateon, permit me, gentlemen, 
to thank yen for year good wiahea for 
my future welfare, sod for the assur
ance of year fervent prayer* in my be
half. These prayer* I mote gratefully 
appreciate : I have experienced their effi
cacy in the pert; end I doubt not, they 
will prove equally efficauiooa in the future.
On my pert also, I hag to reciprocate

Superior Extra Strong.ra ramdiud to state the place of delivery, 
■m, December 19th, 1881

t*

TO RENT. BAKERS AND'mr
10* ttyto the will of

IffiWtrrMp ^
Tke HOUSE AND PBEMMEE * St John St PATENT FLOUR,Notice of Sale.hrtetyoMupied te Mr. James BucWey, ooneistfog

u Justice.
good weU on the 
immediately if re-

ADVANCE OFFICE.
Chatham

Inkennan, Due. 15th, 1883.
qeired. Apply at the To the Executors, Administrators or assigns of 

Christopher Azfcsr, late of the Parish ofDerby. 
to tite bounty of Northumberland, and to Jes
sie Parker hie wife.

ХГОТІСВ it hereby given, t 
toe of a Power of bale,

tain Indenture of mortgage bearing date the fifth 
fotmtrt, to the year of our Lord one 

thriumnd, eight hundred end seventy seven, end 
made between Christopher Parker of the Parish of 
Derby, to the Gouty of Northumberland, Yeoman, 
and Jeesie hie wife, of the one part, and John Mc- 
Leggaa, of the Parish of Blackvffle> the County 
efnrueeiiL Msreb—t, of the other part, and duty 
reomdedin Volume 88 of the reoords of the mid 
County, pages 487, 488 and 4 
946 to eatovotame, there wffl. for the purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by the mid mort
gage, définit having been made lnpraent there- 
cf, be add by PUBLIC AUCTION to front 
of the Waverty Hotel,dn toe town of Newcastle, 
to the etid County, on THURSDAY the twentieth 
day ef December next, at twelve o'clock noon.

that certain piece or parcel of land and pro- 
situate lying and being to the parish of 

“Derby aforesaid and abutted sad bounded as foi- 
“lows,on the upper or

[We beg to notify our friends interested CORMEM. 4 OATMEAL,influe Inkermaa matter that we have

mgiven all oennesneii « ranch 4м0* * we 
the* good Wishes ; and to araura yon can afford to, and any forth* matter 
that I shall ever remember yoo, cape- on the subject wffl only ha inserted 
dally there, where you desire chiefly to be at regular advertising rat* in oar 

bend, at Goi’a holy altar, preying advertising columns. Regular rat* are 
Him to hie* you abundantly, both here to conta per inch o< 4*00 occupied sad at 
and bareaftar—youretevea, your families, faut |fi in eaah 
and your friends !

NOTIOE TO MAGISTRATES.
ТГПКПСЕВ wffl be supplied with coulee 0(tea 

at DeMaion Statutes lor 1888 on application at
“§е5ае[ tee CMk cl tee Itoea

8am, Thomson.

teat ander and br fir-

dajed

Lowest Wholesale Rates.
December 4, 1888.

GROCERY SSicommunication.—Rniroe.] OffiGAGO, ROCK ISLAND&PACIFIC Пr ATHEE cowling's ааігт. 
Gentlemen ot the ' ■ „

dm Chtbedral coagregatkm, I flunk yon, 
tea through you, the entire congregation, 
am tide kind addra* and for the honor-

4* JOHN McLAGOAN. ■-the
▲ Volos Cm tb* Pr*es-at the O'Donnell, Carey'» murderer,

in leaden *, Monday fort. 
Binns, the new Boglieh hangman, ' 
to hare performed hie work well, * 
O'Donnell’s neck w* dislocated by the 
drop sate he died easily end, apparently, 
without pain. O’Donnel wm firm until 
the foe» and declared that h* died "for 
Ireland.”

1 the wen гема,

. HBrsS&rôsrsrê
eonnecte ie Union Depose with ell 
nnee of roed between the і 
Oceans. He equipment ie i

U July 1888ANDWAS

nI take this opportunity to bear teeti- PROVISION ^DEPARTMENT I
КЬнгог, ‘

South West Boom Co.many to the efficacy of your “Hop Bit
ten.* Expecting to find them 
and bitter end composed of had whiskey, 
we were agreeably surprised at their mild 
taste, just like a sap of ton. А Мак 
Craswell
have likewise tried, and pronoun* them 
the beet medicine they have enr
for building up etrength and timing up the
system. I was troubled with ooetirtoe*,

SS“All
60 Bbla Labrador 
100 •• and halve» South Wart 

the plans ef
ШЯШШШ the Mir-

amitel Hirer, and a description citeertte thereof 
with tee Xhuater of Narine and Fisheries at Ot- 
taws for approval, » required by law.

Dated 7th December, 1883 
W. A-^PARK, ALEX. MORRISON

lUOTICK Uber»., teraa ay. ara
її Boom vompeny neve eepomteu 
their booms oo the Booth Wert Brunch at

you for the very bad bet too flattering 
.. ‘ ‘ referring to me; for all tins,

i and much more, 1 bag to
ea«o and htinnaapotis amt et. PaoL rta the Гашоаа

^■westerly side by lends ooeo- 
44 piedby Thomas Parker; ou toe lower or eesterty 
"tide by lande oecnnied by Jams Parker; to front 
"by the Mirnmiehi Wrer^nd exteudingin the rear, 
"o the fuU extent of toe ortototi grunt, being toe 
" promi eeproesnttyooeopiedfay toestidChristo-

100 Qnnttis Codfish,
87» Bhls Bupertor Extra 
88 “ Ontario Out Meal, 
1 Our aHvur Bter Oil.
70 Bhls Aitoouro 
40 Ttiw RsfinSd 1

■ .Y
j“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A New end Diroet Line, vie Beneee and Ksnka-a Mrs. Omm*, friends.
Lai* Â SWhile listening to your addram, I wm 

for a time, at a fort ;to ascertain how yea 
oould find so many good things to му el 
me; for, I assure усе, praise sound» very

erjîîi; r—
ВИ»* Wherolwae; I fosgot I w* in Omt- Thi* is a sample of Май honwty. To
^bpRl forget I w* Miwngst a people spend *6,000 in wag* would let thag

wuteu, paying oat *400

Ote* paiera Witilssals tote» trade,
Dated this ltu d^of October, A D., 18».

JOHN McLaOOAN, Start *1*00W. S. LOOGIE.
N N. To anria lft Mb Heart Faseei

1st їїVSbsam, mring oompnoy spent font year *6,000 in 
This умг it paya oat ffiOOn week, 

or at the rate cl *18,000 p* OATS І ОШіВЕЕЙЄнЕheadache and want of appetite. My ail- Chaetoaiv Blanks TEACHER WASTE».I have * yearlyаго no* all 
contract with » doctor to look aft* the 
health of myself and family, hat I need 
him not now.
,“1*’ Advocate, Pitteb’g, Pis.

ШFOB SALE AT THE

WramicAi Boobtore.
ЙряЇЩ

Mia teacher is a sated to take 
of sabool In Dietriet No. S. Pari* of

MAHTIN
È&. жBoy your oete from

E. A. STRANG Chatham
8. ОЩИЬАНЖ МсМШШАТ.

Hour, hew Ніагінжет-ЯА. MSA
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